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and 14, and broken into spots on joints 3 and 4. Tubercles very large,
shining black; cervical shield divided into three warts on each side, the
anterior bearing one seta; the posterior two, and the Iower three ; pres-
piracular tubercle with t'vo setSe; subventral tubercle ivith one seta ; on
the other thioracic segmen ts ia + ib, iia + iib, iii. separate, posterior, iv. + V.,ý
vi. with one seta ; on the abdomen i. and ii. nearly in lune antero-posteri-
orly,. iv. + v. below the spiracle, iii. and vi. single hiaired, vii. a small wart
with, three liairs on the anterior side of the leg base. Thoracic feet black;
abdominal ones siender, blue.

Stage VI.-Head pale brownish, orange tinted ; width 2. 15 nn.
Othierwise no change.

Cocoon and pupa in a similar tube of leaves to that wvhich the larva
inhabits. Probably brceds continually. Imagoes emerged Feb. 6th.

kOBITUARY.
On the 24tlh of February died Dr. O. Hofmnann, a physician in the

Bavarian State service, a wvell-known Lepidopterist and esteemed writer, in
Regensburg, Bavaria. The deceased belonged to a family of entomolo-
gists. Ris brother, the late Dr. Ernest Hofmann, was the author of two
illustrated. volumes on the European Macrolepidoptera and their larvoe,
which have already passed through three editions. Dr. 0. Hofniann pub.
lished a number of papers on the T'ineides, and thiese results of his biological
studies are hield in great esteem. As a young man hie came into contact
witli I-errich.-Schaeffer, of whom hie remained an admirer and could re-
late many anecdotes. Dr. Hofrnann paid much attention to American
publications. TIhie observations of De Dyar on the larval tubercles were
familiar to hîm, and hie hiad tried to test them on the Buropean
Pterophoridoe, a group upon which lie had publishied and with the trans-
formations of which lie was remarkably familiar. His death leaves a galp
wvhich is felt by earnest students in Europe. Ris last paper, on the
Micropterygideq, was read by him last autunîn at the Munichi meeting of
the German Association, and is, I believe, not yet publishied. One of the
kindliest in the short list of my constant correspondents bas passcd
awvay, 'vhom I shaîl always miss, but wvhose future rnemory in the science
may be always assured through his few but excellent contributions to otir
knowledge.

A. RADCLI FFE GRO-rE, Hildesheim, Germany.
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